The aim of the study is to determine the perception of workload of primary and secondary school teachers in Turkey in accordance with teachers' opinion. The research data were collected using phenomenological pattern which is one of qualitative research methods, and analysis of documents was made. The research was made on 72 Primary and Secondary school teachers who have at least three years seniority working in 24 schools subordinate of Directorate of Istanbul Provincial Education. Data were collected through semi-structured interviews. The analysis of the resulting data was conducted by inductive content analysis. In the study, teachers generally state that security duties of teachers should be transferred to the security companies, and teachers should not interfere to the duty of collecting money from students in no way under any intentions. Again, according to the findings of the research, the most fatiguing, puzzling and time consuming issues as for teachers should be reduced which are, documents and correspondences, student tracking and control, disciplinary procedures, administrative meetings, collection of dues, ceremonies and celebrations, home visits and development of material as well. Questions of survey related to special education and guidance and counseling services should be asked by experts of this section and related ones since the related questions include very special subjects for children; as for data entries, they must be done by the school officers. The results are significant due to the fact that they offer a sight for the stakeholders about the works stated in teachers' job description and the perception of the teachers themselves related to their workload.
Introduction
Traditionally, when the teacher concept is considered a person is thought who is standing in front of the class controlling events, maintaining most of the dialogues, transferring information, asking questions, evaluating, punishing, rewarding, demonstrating, sourcing, definitely the most active and dominant character who is taking all of the responsibilities of the process her/himself. The role of the teaching profession and behavior has changed, especially with the introduction of the concepts such as cooperative learning, active learning, multiple intelligence, life-long learning, creative thinking, constructivist learning into the education system. For instance, according to the constructivist learning approach what the teacher has to do is to mediate between the students and the education program and to facilitate the student's knowledge construction process via preventing the wrong orientation (Açıkgöz, 2003) . In cooperative learning, teachers teach students collaborative or social skills, so that they can work together more effectively (Jacobs 1998 by Larsen-Freeman, 2003) . What is different from the traditional one is that the active teaching teachers show the direction to the students instead of applying their own decisions, they make recommendations and make a statement when necessary, they give an idea, be a guide and observe student development (Açıkgöz, 2003) .
Depending upon change and renewal of the content of job descriptions of teachers, all aspects of preparation, planning, implementation and evaluation, including the teaching-learning process show variation and differentiation. The current stage reached related to teaching duties and responsibilities raises the consequence of an increase in the amount of work that should be done in a unit time without compromising the quality.
Problem of Research
The answers of the following questions were sought: 1) Which tasks are of importance and have priority within the scope of task (job) definition of teachers? 2) Which tasks are the most tiring and time-consuming ones? 3) Which tasks within the scope of job definition of teachers are thought to be out of task definition and should be transferred to a different profession branch?
Research Focus
In this study, it is aimed to determine the perception of workload of primary and secondary school teachers in accordance with teachers' opinion.
Workload can be expressed as the amount of work that should be done at a certain time with a certain quality (Maslach, 1999 , by Sağlamarı & Çınabal, 2008 . As for workload perception, it is relative which may vary in accordance with the circumstances that the teacher has been experiencing. The concept workload is the perception that the work loaded above normal to the individual in the workplace. For most of the job, if the natural load of the work has not been calculated mathematically, it is possible to state that this concept has an abstract content based on the perception (Keser, 2006) .
Since the workload is a common cause for teachers to leave the profession (DCSF, 2010), a lot of researches on this subject were made in the world especially in Europe in recent years; namely, in a study on teachers in Scotland, 80% of primary school teachers, and 90% of secondary school teachers stated that implementation of job sizing had adversely affected their workloads and had resulted in an unsatisfactory outcome for teachers in their own schools (NASUWT, 2006) . In a survey related to workload pressure in 2010 by New Zealand Post Primary Teachers' Association, nearly 50% of teachers reported an increase of workload arising from the National Standards (New Zealand Post Primary Teachers' Association, 2010).
The 2010 Teachers' Workload Diary Survey provides independently collected data on hours and working patterns in maintained schools in England and Wales. The survey also takes into account teachers' perception of their workload. Less than a fifth of teachers who answered reported that they were expected to do things that were not part of their job all/most of the time. Slightly more thought they were unable to do things that should be part of their job all/most of the time. Less than a quarter of full time teachers felt their workload allowed them to pursue personal interests outside work all/most of the time. In the 2010 survey, average hours worked per week remain above 50 hours for most types of teacher, with only secondary school and special school classroom teachers working, on average, slightly less than 50 hours per week (DCSF, 2010) .
Duties and responsibilities containing the workload of teachers in Turkey are determined by legislation. The sub areas that the workload affect individuals negatively consists of uncertain task undertake, the pressure related to the time that the individual is obliged to do the work, incompatible and inappropriate training and development and the low level of social support (UEW, 2005 , by Keser, 2006 . In this sense, the opinions of teachers related to their work load are necessary and important in terms of the analysis and improvement of the work done. For that reason, the aim of the study is to determine the perception of workload of primary and secondary school teachers in accordance with teachers' opinion.
Methodology of Research

General Background of Research
The research data were collected using phenomenological pattern which is one of qualitative research methods. Therefore, in order to understand the individual perspectives and behaviors of the teachers reflected in the social world, it is aimed to resolve structures and the relationships they use in everyday life and to expose the hidden meanings.
The descriptive statistics analysis method was used to analyze the data. Inductive analysis which is one of the content analysis types was used to resolve the obtained under in scope of the study. Inductive analysis is performed in order to reveal the concept underlying the data and the relationship between those concepts via encoding (Yıldırım & Şimsek, 2005) .
Instrument and Procedures
The data were collected via a semi-structured interview form in the study. During the process of preparation of the interview form, a detailed literature review was carried out and important concepts related to workload and perception of workload were identified. As a result of this process, a semi-structured interview was obtained consisting of three open-ended questions. The interview was submitted to the opinion of teachers (five teachers) still serving and faculty members working in the field of science of education (three academics) before the application and the content and face validity was tested.
Sample of Research
The research was made on 72 primary and secondary school teachers who have at least 3 years seniority working in 24 schools subordinate of Directorate of İstanbul Provincial Education in 2011-2012 academic year. Teachers and their schools were determined by maximum variation sampling. Maximum variation sampling is to create a relatively small sample and to reflect the diversity of individuals that might be a party of the problem studied on that sample (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2005) . The reason for requirement of being staff and having at least 3 years of experience is the endeavour of an accurate data collection in terms of perception of workload of teachers. Thus, three teachers from each school were interviewed during an average of 20 minutes.
To ensure a voluntary participation, the teachers who are voluntary are requested to answer the questions and the data were collected. Information related to participants is presented in Table 1 .
When the data are analyzed in Table 1 , it is seen that women in the research constitute the majority of teachers. While the majority of teachers are at undergraduate degree, the proportion of graduate (license) degree is at the level of 22 percent. As for experience, 38 percent of teachers have 3 -5 years, 17 percent of them have between 6 -10 years, while 26 percent have 11 -15 years of teaching experience, and over 25 years of experience has the least percentage with 3% and the teachers have been continuing their services.
Data Analysis
The data were analyzed in four stages: data coding, identification of themes of the data encoded, regulation of the codes and themes, and the identification and interpretation of the findings (Yıldırım and Şimşek, 2005) . Accordingly, the data were arranged and encoded, creation of the themes from the encoded was done and in that direction the repetition frequency of the findings were identified and interpreted by expressing via frequencies and percentages. Analyzed forms were given sequence numbers and shown in parentheses at the end of the direct quotations, and care has been taken to conceal the names of participants who are considered to give personal information. The data compatible with the conceptual framework were described as findings. The common concepts and themes achieved were presented as research findings at the end of the analysis conducted independently by two researchers.
Validity and Reliability
Concepts such as validity and reliability are found as dogmatic and criticized as a product of the deductive approach of the positivist paradigm based on hypothesis testing, within the tradition of qualitative research. Instead of that, it is seen that concepts such as credibility and transferability are more preferred (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2008) . In this direction, in order to increase the credibility of research to reveal the transferable properties for similar environments, the interview forms were analyzed by two separate researchers, and it was described the way the results were accessed and critical and comparative analysis were included during the interpretation of data and presented with direct quotation.
Results of Research
This section is consisted of views of teachers in the context of the themes and emerging concepts. In this direction, teacher views related to the workload specified as the amount of the work to be done at a certain time and a certain quality and the work load perceptions of the teachers' which may vary according to the circumstances of teachers are presented under the headings, and in the background, it is targeted to determine their workload perceptions.
1) Works that are of importance and priority within the scope of task definition of teachers
Alignment of tasks stated in legislation, according to importance and priority in accordance with teachers' perceptions is examined under this heading. Therefore teachers' statements of their own perspectives are important in terms of reflecting a sincere view related to the sequence of works in accordance with importance and priority. The tasks in teachers' task definition that are considered as important and prior by teachers are presented in Table 2 .
When the emerging themes are examined in Table 2 , it can be seen that the tasks in teachers' task definition that are considered as important and prior by elementary and secondary school teachers are teaching, learning activities (n = 70), student counseling services (n = 43), paperwork/data entry and correspondence (n = 37), meetings (n = 14), guard duty ( n = 12), planning (n = 11), measurement and assessment works (n = 8), disciplinary works (n = 7), professional development (n = 7), social activities (n = 6), ceremonies and celebrations (n = 6), parents' meetings (n = 6), boards and commissions (n = 5), communication with colleagues (n = 4), R & D and projects (n = 4), material development (n = 4), educational trips (n = 3), tracking of absenteeism (n = 3), and collection of dues (n = 2) respectively.
Available data demonstrates that teachers align the works they have been doing from more important to less important ones and from more prior to less prior ones in accordance with their views. Namely as for importance and priority according to teachers, top five is highlighted as teaching and learning activities, student counseling services, data entry and correspondence, meetings and the last five as the least important and prior is the R & D and projects, material development, educational trips, attendance (absenteeism) tracking and collecting dues. Table 3 .
"Some of the direct quotations including to teachers views related to the important and prior teacher tasks are as follows:" "Planning the works and processes that should be done in the school, and distribution of the tasks, preparation for lessons and the course presentation (T 1)", Making studies in order to improve the quality of education and training, to enter the lessons in time (T 4)", "individual educational, vocational, protective and preventive,
In Table 3 , when the emerging themes are examined, the most fatiguing, puzzling and time consuming works for primary and secondary school teachers are indicated as data entry, paperwork and correspondence (n = 42), student counseling services (n = 27), measurement and assessment (n = 17), guard duty (n = 16), control and tracking of students (n = 15), disciplinary works (n = 8), administrative meetings (n = 6), due collection (n = 6), ceremonies and celebrations (n = 5), home visits (n = 4), material development (n = 3), communication with colleagues (n = 3), social activities (n = 3), and competition (n = 2) respectively.
According to the available data, top five of the most fatiguing, puzzling and time consuming works for teachers is stated as data entry, paperwork and correspondence, student counseling services, measurement & assessment and guard duties while the least fatiguing, puzzling and time consuming works are highlighted as material development, communication with colleagues, social activities and competitions.
Direct quotations including the teachers views related to "the most fatiguing and time consuming works" are as follows:
"Regulations regarding the physical structure and usage (T 7)", "tracking the works related to education and instruction (T 10)", "doing data entry to e-school-filling the computer with unnecessary data (T 13)", "Guard duty (T 27)", "preparing reading and evaluating the essays, project-performance tasks, scales and rubrics, filling out the, observation forms and evaluation forms, to, preparation of the portfolios, preparing worksheets (T 28)", "Preparing the material (T 30)", "tracking the absenteeism, ensuring the attendance (T 35)", "paperwork, preparing files, filling out and interpreting the forms and questionnaires (T 39)", "communication among teachers (T 42)", "Caring about student behavior, disciplinary problems and behavioral disorders, making the students gain the desired behaviour (T 45)", "collecting money to spend for classroom and students (T 48)", "making preparations for the celebrations of feasts and certain days and weeks, preparation for literacy feast for the first grade students (T 50)", "Doing Extra-curricular activities (T 54)", "Making parent interviews, home visits (T 55)", "Holding and participating the meetings (T 60)", "Doing administrative Works and processes, attending to the seminar studies (T 62)".
3) Tasks within the scope of task definition of teachers but thought to be out of task definition and should be transferred to a different profession branch
The teachers' perceptions related to the tasks within the scope of task definition of teachers but thought to be out of task definition and should be transferred to a different profession branch are presented in Table 4 .
When the emerging themes are examined in Table 4 , tasks within the scope of task definition of teachers but thought to be out of task definition and should be transferred to a different profession branch are highlighted as collection of dues and donation (n = 21), Out of school guidance (parental, environmental) (n = 20), documentation and filing (n = 19), distinctive education services (n = 14), guard and security works (n = 10), e-school data inputs (n = 9), arrangement of physical structure, and cleaning (n = 8), such a task does not exist (n = 7), administrative tasks and meetings (n = 5), control of health and self-care (n = 5), and social clubs (n = 5).
" 
Discussion
The findings of this research supports the findings of NASUWT (New Zealand Post Primary Teachers' Association, 2010) as for increase of workload stated by teachers. The results of the research also supports the findings of DCSF in England and Wales the 2010 Teachers' Workload Diary Survey which also takes into account teachers' perception of their workload reporting that the teachers were expected to do things that were not part of their job all/most of the time (DCSF, 2010) . Further qualitative and quantitative researches could be done for perception of workload by educators.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The opinions of teachers related to their work load are necessary and important in terms of the analysis and improvement of the work done. For that reason, the aim of the study is to determine the perception of workload of primary and secondary school teachers in accordance with teachers' opinion. It is derived from the research that the tasks considered as of importance and priority are highlighted by primary and secondary school teachers as teaching, learning activities, student counseling service, data input and correspondence, meetings, guard duty, planning, measurement and assessment works, disciplinary works, professional development, social activities, ceremonies and celebrations, parents' meetings, boards and commissions, communication with colleagues, Research and Development (R & D) and projects, material development, educational trips, non-attendance (absenteeism) tracking, and collecting dues, respectively. Available data demonstrate that teachers align the works they have been doing from more important to less important ones and from more prior to less prior ones in accordance with their views. Namely as for importance and priority according to teachers, top five is highlighted as teaching and learning activities, student counseling services, data entry and correspondence, meetings and the last five as the least important and prior is the R & D and projects, material development, educational trips, attendance (absenteeism) tracking and collecting dues.
The most fatiguing, puzzling and time consuming works for primary and secondary school teachers are stated as data entry, paperwork and correspondence, student counseling services, measurement and assessment, guard duty, control and tracking of students, disciplinary works, administrative meetings, due collection, ceremonies and celebrations, home visits, material development, communication with colleagues, social activities, and competition respectively.
Tasks within the scope of task definition of teachers but thought to be out of task definition and should be transferred to a different profession branch are highlighted as collection of dues and donation, out of school guidance (parental, environmental), documentation and filing, distinctive education services, guard and security works, e-school data inputs, arrangement of physical structure, and cleaning, such a task does not exist, administrative tasks and meetings, control of health and self-care, and social clubs.
Following recommendations can be made in accordance with the discussion and interpretation of obtained findings of the research: Guard duties should be transferred to the security companies. Teachers should not interfere to the duty of collecting money from students in no way in terms of their image from students' sight. Paperwork and correspondence, control and tracking of students, disciplinary works administrative meetings, due collection, home visits, material development which are the most fatiguing, puzzling and time consuming works for teachers should be reduced. Since the surveys related to distinctive education and counseling services include very confidential questions related to children, the questions in the surveys should be asked by related counselors and specialists and data entries must be made by the officers.
